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MLS TECH TIPS VIDEO
NewHomeSource

NewHomeSource Professional, from Builders Digital Experience LLC, is a website for real estate
professionals to get all of the information that they need about new homes for their clients. To
learn how to search for new homes in Southern Nevada watch this video, you can find a link to
NewHomeSource via your Single Sign On page.

News & Events
Introducing Matrix Supplements

Matrix now has a method to easily attach
documents to a listing. For example, you
might have a floorplan, a list of property
upgrades, or a summary of community
amenities. For more information, view the
details or call CoreLogic at 702-735-0478.

View the details>

Showing Beacon®
Showing Beacon® is designed to give agents
peace of mind while at a showing or meeting
by offering a way to keep a contact informed
of their status should they want to send an
alert. Learn more about the features in the
details or visit the LVR MLS page here.

View the details>

Builders Update
Designed by real estate agents for agents,
Builders Update is an online source for new
home inventory. They use the latest map-
based search technology to bring the most
comprehensive and accurate listings of new
homes, to-be-built homes, and condos directly
to real estate agents and homebuyers. For the
latest inventory, select the link below.

View the details>

Partners In The Zone

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1110081848962/0f486046-8d68-4915-9c13-fe1a54d75e76
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YM6S4qkIJ0g
https://files.constantcontact.com/286c8067201/751b4e5d-04a6-4157-a64d-5ddb8865eabd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/286c8067201/751b4e5d-04a6-4157-a64d-5ddb8865eabd.pdf
https://members.lasvegasrealtor.com/mls/index.php
http://marketing.showingtime.com/files/training/general/showing_beacon_qs.pdf
http://marketing.showingtime.com/files/training/general/showing_beacon_qs.pdf
https://lvrealtors.buildersupdate.com/newsletteremail.aspx?metroid=4808&marketid=0&newsletterid=NewsLetter_4808_LVREALTORS_20220117075423&email=%3C%24email%3E&name=Our%20Members&agentid=DDFAF4F8-0EEF-4B39-B908-3B375793DF43&ssocode=LVREALTORS&spot=www
https://lvrealtors.buildersupdate.com/newsletteremail.aspx?metroid=4808&marketid=0&newsletterid=NewsLetter_4808_LVREALTORS_20220117075423&email=%3C%24email%3E&name=Our%20Members&agentid=DDFAF4F8-0EEF-4B39-B908-3B375793DF43&ssocode=LVREALTORS&spot=www
https://conta.cc/34VN4q1
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